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Deoision No. (4,.4 .z.y 

:SEFORE THE RAlItEOAD COMMISSION' OF THE S~TE OF CALIFOlUUA. 

-000-

In the Matter ot the App11cation ot 
J.AMES McIVER JR •• tor cert1tieate of 
public convebienoe and neces3it~ operate 
p&saenger. :fre1gb.t" express 8lJ.d baggage 
sarvice between Truckee. C~litornia and 
~ahoe City. California. 

BY mE COMlUsstOll: 

) 

)App11cation No. 10562 

.. .. 
) 

In this proceeding James McIver, Jr.,&ata for a 
. . 

certificate ot convenience and necess1ty to operate a serv1ce 

for the transportat1on ot passengers" express, £reight and baggage 

between Truckee and :l1ahoe C1t1 ECd intermediate p01nts. He 

proposes to use autos. wagons and sle1ghs to meet tl'aff1cre

qairementa. road condit1ons and Weather in the territory SOught 

to be served be1ng of such. a nature that equipment changea are neoes

s&r,f. Da1ly. except SUnday. service is to be g1ven by the app11cant 

dur1ng the period of the year such serv1ce i8 possible. and at 

other times three round trips & week. ~he reduction in service 

will occur on or about October.l of each year. 

~he pOints named 88 ter.m1nals by the app11cant were 

formerly served. by one Vlert Tong. who abandoned service. Ria 

operating right wa.s revollad and ar:umJ.led by the COIll%ll:l.a51.on. . 

McIvGr succeeded ~ong as mall carrier and has been transporting 

the U.S.Mail tor sometime without making aDy eftort to develop a 

passenger and freight transportat1on business. He now. however. 
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declares th~t public convenience and necessity reqUire tt.e 

Gstab11abment and operation ot the sorvice he propose. and he 

is borne out in thiS statement by the management ot the Lake 

Tahoe Eailway Slld Tre.nsportat1on Coopany. In .& letter to 

Melver tram C.~.~liss. General ~ager of the Lake ~ahoe Com

p~, the or1ginal o:f which has beezl fUad with the Comm1ae1on 

by McIver, he i8 urged to apply for authority to transport pas_ 

sengers and tre1ght and Bliss advises that he will not oppose 

such an applica.tion. J,'he Lake Ta.:-:oe Railway and TranspcrtatioZl 

Coc.PED:ty is the only pub1.1c ut.111 ty operati.ng in the terri tory 

proposed to be served by McIver. 

We believe that this appl1c:at1on shoUld be granted 

and. that it is not Il matter reqUiring a :public hearing. 

:J.'Bl! RAILROAD C01.OOSSION OJ!' ~RE S~.A.TE O.lf CALIFOBN:IJ. 

HEREBY DECLA.~S that public ~on~enience and neceSSity r.~1re t~ 
operation by James McIVer, Jr., of 8Q ~tamot1ve serv1ce foe the 

transportation of passengers, baggage, freight and express between 

Truckee and T~oe City and intermediate pOints, said service to 

be given da11~, oxcept Sund~Yt during the period of the year 

when daily serv1ce is possible. and 

I~ IS HE.."mY OImEREJ) that eo oertifica.te of public 

cotN"en1enco and necess1 ty be .!llld the same is hereby granted., sub

ject to the £o~oW1ng conditions: 

l. Applicant sha.ll:file his written 
accoptance o£ the certificate herein granted 
within a period o£ not to excoed ten (~O) days 
£rom date hereof; ahal~ ~~e, in dup11oate. 
tar1~~ o~ rates and time schedUles, identical 
witA those as attached to the application 
herein wtthin a period of not to exceed twenty 
(20) days £ro:n. dAte hereof; and shall oommence 
operation of thG service here~n authorized 
within a period of not.to exceed thirty (30) 
days :f'm,m da.te hereo£ •. 
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2. Tho rights and privileges herein 
authorized may not be discontinued. ,sold. 
leased. transferred nor assigned unless the 
writt~ consent of the Railroad Coomission 
thereto has first be~ obtained. 

3. No vehicle may be operated by a.p
plicant McIver unless such vehicle is owned 
by him or is leased unde:c a. contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad Cocm1ssion. 

Dated at San Fr&nciaoo. California. 

day of Ootober. 1924. 

Commissioners 
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